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CERATOPHYLLUM DEMERSUM POPULATIONS IN EUTROPHIC CONDITIONS

FROM THE DANUBE FLOODPLAIN AND DELTA

Sârbu Anca*

Abstract: The accelerate eutrophication process, which affects the Danube

floodplain and delta ecosystems induced significant changes în the

submerged vegetation structure and functions. Based on their behavior

(functional and structural characteristics) only few very competitive species
are disputing the submerged community's domination. In this respect

Ceratophyllum demersum L. required a special attention. Its genetic diversity

expressed in terms of subspecies structural and physiological plasticity
ensure on invasive behavior for a large scale of trophic levels. By different

competitive ability and stress - tolerance of their subspecies (C. demersum

ssp. platyacanthum (Cham.) Nyman & С demersum L. ssp. demersum), C.

demersum dominate the majority of the aquatic ecosystems from the

Danube floodplain and delta.
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Introduction

Supplied data of the last 25 years researches, focused on the Danube

floodplain and delta sustain the continuous eutrophication process, which affects,

the aquatic ecosystems, inducing their transition towards hypertrophic states

(Vădineanu et al. 1998). In this context, unavailable changes arose at the

submerged vegetation compartment: sensitive species have been eliminated, the

moderate-tolerant once have been repressed and only few (C. demersum

Potamogeton pectinatus L, macroalges) very competitive in high trophic conditions

have been advantaged (Sârbu & Cristofor 1998). The process has achieved in

time, parallel with the dynamic of the interspecific competition mechanisms: for

nutrients, by nutrients stress-tolerance, for light, for C-inorganic source, for

respiratory gases, for colonization. In this respect, С demersum morphological,

physiological and behavioral abilities (N-tolerance, high capacity to use the

inorganic C- source, efficiency in light competition by vertical growing strategy and

suitable pigmentary structure, low dependence of 0 2 and C02 reserve, well

adjusted to vegetative reproduction) supported a special development of its

populations (Sârbu et al. 1999). Although in the Danube floodplain and delta, С

demersum generally achieved large populations, but according to the trophic state

they belongs to one of the two identified subspecies: С demersum ssp.

platyacanthum or C. demersum ssp. demersum.
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Methods

Two stage of researches were take in consideration: 6 representative

ecosystems from the Danube Delta (Lake Băclăneşti, Lake Bogdaproste, Lake

Uzlina, Lake Isacova, Channel Şontea, Channel Lopatna) in 1991-1994 period and

two ecosystems (Lake Gâscă and Lake Chiriloaia) from the Lower Danube

floodplain, in 1993-1995 period. The following biological and physio-chemichal

parameters have been considered: species richness, populations size (g.dw.m
2

),

N, P, Ca, К biomass stock, assimilatory pigments (mg/g.w.w.), dissolved inorganic
N and total reactive P (ug Г

1
), Botnariuc-Beldescu transparency index and water

pH. Some anatomical studies focused on the stem structure (transversal sections

analyzed in optical microscopy) had been added.

Results

C. demersum is an N-tolerance specie, capable to develop according to the

pelagic inorganic N-stock increasing. However a preferential distribution of the two

subspecies in the considered ecosystems characterized by different trophic level

reflects their different stress-tolerance capability (Table I). С demersum ssp.

demersum is replaced by C. demersum ssp. platyacanthum as the trophy degree

advances, leading to complete domination in floodplain area lakes (Fig. 1).

- С. demersum subspecies distribution through few representative aquatic

ecosystems from the Danube floodplain and delta.

Table I

lean va ues vegel :ion season

Lakes and Dissolved Total

channels inorganic

М(цдГ
1

)

reactiv
C. demersum

Р(И91"
1

)

С. demersum ssp. demersum
L. Uzlina 220 (50-760) 26 (6,0-50) С. demersum ssp. platyacanthum

(rarely)

С demersum ssp. demersum
L. Isacova 245 (65-670) 39(8,0-115) С demersum ssp. platyacanthum

(rarely)

C. demersum ssp. demersum
L. Bogdaproste 345(130-900) 22 (4,0-35) C. demersum ssp. platyacanthum

(rarely)

C. demersum ssp. demersum
L. Băclăneşti 375(90-1600) 60(7,0-100) C. demersum ssp. platyacanthum

(rarely)

C. Şontea 380 (220-500) 50 (30-70) С demersum ssp. demersum

С demersum ssp. platyacanthum

С Lopatna 420 (300-500) 80(5,0-210) С demersum ssp. demersum

С demersum ssp. platyacanthum

L. Chiriloaia 500 (360-795) 90(19-125) С demersum ssp. platyacanthum

L. Gâscă 750(170-1400) 177(70-380) С. demersum ssp. platyacanthum
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Under the circumstances of a medium transparency index (0,6-0,7) and a

floating leafs macrophytes development, the C. demersum ssp. platyacanthum
robust body sustains to a great extent the vertical growth, facilitating the access to

the light source. Angular colenchyma tissue differentiation in the stem cortical area,

the presence of an evident thick epidermal cuticle heavily CaC0 3 encrusted and

also thick internal one, bordering the auriferous channels are only few structural

features advantaging the С demersum ssp. platyacanthum populations

development (Fig. 2).

The assimilatory pigments contents (considered as limiting factor of the primary

production - Best Elly and Meulemans 1978; Atanasiu 1984) had advantaged also

С demersum ssp. platyacanthum. Both, the assimilatory pigments variation

domain as well as its main values have been substantially higher for С demersum

ssp. platyacanthum (8,55-28,30 mg/g d.w.; main value - 17,82 mg/g d. w.),

comparatively with С demersum ssp. demersum (6,03-25,4 mg/g d.w.; main value

- 15,36 mg/g d.w.). The analysis of the two species nutrients stock of the snapshot

biomass as well as its main value had surprised their different retention capacity,

substantially higher for С demersum ssp. platyacanthum (10% higher for N and X,

20% for Ca and 66% for P) (Table II).

Lake Gâscă: the dynamics of the submerged macrophytes biomass density,

transparency index and dissolved inorganic N (ug Г
1

) x 100 (1993-1995 mean values)

Fig. 1
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Fig. 2 С. demersum ssp. platyacanthum - stern transversal section (Ос. 16,5x; Ob. 10)
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Fig. 3 The dynamics of the snapshot biomass N (%) and К (%) stock (Lake Chiriloaia

1993-1995 mean values and Lake Uzlina 1991-1994 mean values)

The dynamics of the Ca (%) stock from the snapshot biomass of the two С

demersum subspecies (1993-1994 mean values)

Fig. 4
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Fig. 5 С. demersum ssp. platyacanthum - stem transversal section (0c.16,5x;

Ob. 10)

С. demersum ssp. platyacanthum - transversal section through the hibernacul

axle, observed în polarised light (Ос. 16,5x; Ob. 10).

Fig. 6
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- The mean nutrients stock (1991-1995 values) of C. demersum ssp.

demersum (Babina, Băclăneşti, Bogdaproste and Uzlina lakes) and of C. demersum

ssp. platyacanthum (Şontea channel and Gâscă & Chiriloaia lakes).

It had been given a special attention to К as stimulatory element of N-

absorption, chlorophyll syntheses and consequently photosynthesis promoting. For

both subspecies, a positive relationship between the dynamic of the N on К stock

had been observed. But the relationship had been extremely significant for С

demersum ssp. platyacanthum to which the К stock was equal or even over took

the N-one, all along the vegetation period (Fig. 3).

When in aquatic ecosystems the available C0
2 amount decrease, submerged

plants accede differentially the inorganic C-source (calcium bicarbonates). From

this point of view C. demersum is an efficient species with successful

photosynthetic activity and growth in different eutrophic conditions. The

development of its large populations cause an important water alkalinity decrease,

inducing the repression of the cohabitant-submerged macrophytes. The two C.

demersum subspecies showed significant differences in this way (Fig. 4). From this

point of view the C. demersum ssp. platyacanthum is more efficient in seceding the

C-inorganic source. Some structural features (the epidermal cuticle, the inner face

of the aeriferous channels and the cortical cell walls heavily СаСОз encrusted, the

presence of СаСОз crystals inside the cortical stem cells) support also its

physiological availability (Fig.s, 6). The massive accumulation of starch have been

observed in both species in autumn, through almost all the body tissues, but

especially at the C. demersum ssp. platyacanthum hibernacules level ensuring its

vegetative reproduction efficiency (Fig. 6).

Conclusions

С demersum is one of the most well adapted and represented submerged

macrophytes in accelerated eutrophic conditions.

It was found through selected aquatic ecosystems from the Danube floodplain and

delta as two subspecies: C. demersum ssp. platyacanthum & С demersum ssp.

demersum. The trophic level conditioned their percentage of representation: C.

demersum ssp. demersum up to 400 ug Г
1
dissolved inorganic N and С demersum

ssp. platyacanthum over this value.

The interspecyfic competition mechanisms have been more efficient for С

demersum ssp. platyacanthum in higher trophic conditions:

• Significant tolerance to the repressive effect of high nutrients (N, P) water load

made easier large population development;
• The decreasing water alkalinity associated to its higher capacity to up take in

organic C, repressed and limited the development of many other submerged

plant populations;

Table II

С demersum N (%) %) Ca % K(%)
С. demersum ss L demersum 3,30 0,25 2J5 3,36

С. demersum ssi )lat] 'acanthum 3,60 0,66 3,42 3,65
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• Some morpho-structural features (conn robustness, appropriate pigmentary
structure, and efficient vegetative reproduction) mostly sustain colonization

success (70-90% dominance).

• Based on its intraspecyfic diversity С demersum shows an invasive behavior,
developing higher competitive populations, which support its dominant position
for a large scale of trophic states.
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POZIŢIA POPULAŢIILOR DE С. DEMERSUM ÎN ZONA INUNDABILĂ A DUNĂRII

Şl DELTĂ, ÎN CONDIŢIILE EUTROFIZĂRII

Rezumat: Datele furnizate de cercetările efectuate în ultimii 25 de ani asupra luncii

şi deltei Dunării susţin accentuarea procesului de eutrofizare a ecosistemelor acvatice

din Sistemul Dunării Inferioare, cu tendinţa de tranziţie spre hipertrofie.
în acest context, vegetaţia submersă se restructurează continuu, prin reducerea

diversităţii specifice, modificarea compoziţiei specifice şi implicit a strategiilor de

maximalizare a intrărilor energetice. Doar câteva specii foarte competitive îşi dispută

în baza unor caracteristici structurale, fiziologice şi comportamentale dominanţa

comunităţilor. Dintre acestea, Ceratophyllum demersum L. este una din cele mai bine

adaptate macrofite submerse la condiţii de eutrofizare accentuată. Ea s-a regăsit, în

ecosistemele selectate pentru delta şi lunca Dunării, prin două subspecii (C.

demersum ssp. demersum şi С demersum ssp. plathycanthum) a căror pondere a

fost condiţionată de starea trofică a acestora.

Nivelul adaptărilor structurale şi fiziologice (rezistenţa cormului, structura

pigmentară, N-toleranţa, accesul facilitat la sursa de carbon anorganic, eficienţa

reproducerii vegetative) de care dispune С demersum ssp. platyacanthum
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(prezentate în această lucrare) îi asigură o dezvoltare impresionantă în ecosistemele

cu grad avansat de trofic, asociată cu represia indirectă a populaţiilor coabitante,

inclusiv a celor de C. demersum ssp. demersum.

Totodată, prin cele două subspecii menţionate, expresie a diversităţii sale

genetice, C. demersum acoperă o gamă largă de stări trofice, asigurându-şi

persistenţa şi dominanţa în majoritatea ecosistemelor acvatice din delta şi zona

inundabilă a Dunării.


